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I?easure Huntlng

Chrme engine ccnpartnent parts are part of the GTO herlatage.

One of the prine areas of attentLon ls the chrcme rocker erm covers.

Part nr:mber ,\7293 for the right and part nunber 547291+ for the left
on 67 thru 70 V8 englnes are stlll- arrallable flm GM. In fact, lf
you need a new PontLac rocker cover you wiIL find that the chrme

covers are aLL that are avallable as the palnted covers have lef!

the parts books. the August 87 ffst prl.ce for these covers 1s $53.00

each rrith a further discor.rnt for those GTAACO menbers wtro ptrrcbase

them at Pontiac dealerships wbo offer menbers a parts discount. This

is a comparable prlce to havlng your oId covers strlpped, polished,

and rechroned by a professional plater. There have been reports that

the quality of the GM chrcme plattng is poor so one shouH lnspect

the product before prrrchase as chrcme qual-lty wiIL nary. flm cover

to cover.

CALENDAR

Have a eafe and happJ holiday.

JAN 13 REGULAB MEBTING 7:0O p.m.
New meeting plaee
Bonanza Family Restaurant
59Ol E. It[ain Street at
l-27O &, E, Main
Agsirda:
Intro of 88 Officers
Membership
Spring Show
88 Calendar

FEB lO REGULAR MEBTING ?:0O p.m.
Bonanza Family Reetaurant

Gfit Araoclattron of Ccntral Ohd
198? Officcrr

Preeidcnl Nlck Anrpach
Box 265
Jackeontown, OH l3O3O
6tt/21&5t15

Vicc Preeidcnt Donnr l,endL
79li Gwynne Rocd
london, Otr {3f{t
6ta/l&'.2-t712

Socrctary Lerlta Blmkcnrhip
2?63 toar Fad
Uppcr ArllnJton' OH 13220
6la/t5H352

Trearurcr Richard fhalcy
3OS S. Marhct Strcct
Lithopolb, OH 43f36
6rt/837-1312

Dircctore Ncal Blankenehip
Jcff Inrtccp
Jeff Ruffcr

Photographer Jin Din6cer
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Secretaryr s Report

The meeElng of November 11, 1987 was called Eo order by President Nick
Anspach. Richard whaLey provided rreasurerrs report. There are no :
outstanding bills. There is money owed to club for eoats that have been
ordered

The members in attendance ltere Jim Evans, Jeff Ruffer, Nell Bl-ankenship,
Ron, Donna and Kevin Landis, Jeff, Lynn and Logan rnskeep, Nick Anspach,
Jim, Di.ane, Ryan and their daughter whose name r did not catch Dingess,
Richard, Nancy, Candace and Renee Whaley.

Membershipr Jeff Inskeep reported we have approximaEely 80 members. He
is in Process of redoing membership renewal forms. There will be a nass
mailing done by Nancy whaley for January renewals. Jeff raised for
consideration raising of dues to $20 a year. Cost of prlnting and postage
was the main concern. After discussion of group members r roiior, r."
made and passed to raise dues to $20 a year.

Christmas Party. Lynn Inskeep stated that all plans dre finalized for
Party December L2 aE Radisson Hotel at 4900 Sinclair Rd. .Cosr is $10.00per person plus cash bar. If you want to stay overnight after visiting
our hospitality room ( which you wontt hrant to rniss) call the hotel at
6L4-846-0300 and tell them you are a member of GTOACO. Room cosr is g55.
this is a big discount over regular cost. Phone calllng committee will
be making cal1s to all members to personally invite all of our members.
we want you to all feel right at home. corne join in a funfilled night
with fe11ow GTO owners.

Cruise: Cruise to Hocking Hills was a very nlce change. I^Ie went to the
stone House chen continued on Eo Jeff & Lynn rnskeeprs coEtage in the
woods. Thanks Jeff & Lynn for your hospitality.

Meeting Sites: Wefre having a problem locat.j.ng a centralized meetlng
si.te. rf any member has a suggestion please call Jeff or Richard. we
are trying to find a site that is agreeable with more nembers of our c1ub.
Meeting site for January 13, 1988 neetLng has been changed to Bonanza
Restaurant aE T-270 and Maln Street, Reynoldeburg.

club Jackets and shirts: Richard whaley stated that we can notr get jackets
and shirts. Richard had coats at the meeting for mernbers who had purchased
them. They are great looklng coats nlEh the club Lo9o embroldered on the
back. The club has one whlte coat size large that ls available for anyone
who would like to purchase it. Shlrts are also readlly availabl-e. They are
whlte with club logo enbroldered on front cost $19.00. There are several
styles of coats available . The heavy coat is available wlth snaps in red,
black, and whlre. Cost ls $57.00. The lighr coar wlrh zipper ls available
ln black and whlte only for $55.00. There ls an addltional cosr of $4.00if you want your name embroidered on ltems. Youth shlrts are a13o avallable.
If you want to order a coat or shLrt please call Rlchard l,ltraLey 614-837-4,372,
They w111 make a great Chrlstmas present, llew Yearre present or Just because
you love your GTO.



Spring Show: tlay 2I, 1988 at Dave Gi1l Pontiac, Broad Street, Columbus.
Richard Whaley, Chalrman stated that he had the following volungeers.
Jeff rnskeep advertising, Nick Anspach judging, Jim Evans registratLon,
Donna Landis food, Jeff Ruffer swap meet. There were some surprised faces
but in che good old GTO spirit everyone rose to the occaslon. ( chink ic
was t.he woril volunteer). We already have a few volunteers to help with the
show but we really need a loE more. If anyone ryould like to volunteer please
call Richard, he'l1 see that you are kept busy.

Nomination of Officers: As we had no new nominatlons the candidates are as
follows:

PresidenE Donna Landis
Vice-Presidenc Jim Evans
Secretary Nancy l.lhaley
Treasurer Richard Whaley
Directors Nick Anspach

Jeff Inskeep
Jeff Ruffer

Ballets will be sent out in Paw Prints for everyone to vote.

50/50 Deawing: Kevin Landle (who was busy playLng with hls 69 Judge nodel)
won this months 50/50 drawing.

Tech Sessions: More about this ln next months Paw Prlnts.

As there was no more nerd business the ureetlng was adjourned.

Club JacketsrShl_rts, Posters, Mugs and Slgns

Heavy coat with snaps avallable in red, black, and white.
cost $59.00

Llght coac wlrh zipper avallable in black and wh1te.
cost $5?.oo

With nane embroidered on coat extra $4.00

These are great looklng coata with cl-ub logo embroidered on
the back.

Shlrts are white vlth club logo embroldered on front.
cost $20.00

Youth shlrts are also avallable for $1f.00

rf you want to order coata or shlrts please call RLchard l{traley
6L4-837-4372 aftet 6:00 pn

Shirts are ln stock for lmediate dellvery.

We still have ln stock posters, mugs and GTO parking slgns.

Posters $5.00

Mugs $2. 00

GTO Parking Slgns $ 15.00
these are metal sl-gns that say GTO Parktng Only

If you want to order please call Jeff Inskeep 5L4-89L'6679
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EVERYTHING YOU ALI^JAYS I.IANTED TO KNOW ABOUT A GOAT

BUT DIDN'T KNOW WHO TO ASK

All of you d'iehard GTO fans knour that sooner or later you run into a
problem w'ith your car and don't know what to do. Because it happens to all
of us to some degree, the GTOACO has decideC to start having tech sessjons
for jts members. bl'ith the number of peop'le we have jn our club, somebociywill probably be able to ansvier your question, and most'ly likely to your
surprise, there rnight be several different approaches to solving your pr"oblern.

What we neeci from you, our club members, js some iciea of urhat you are
intenested in learning about. This r^rill allow you to have your car in top
shape for the Spring Show, May 21st. Listed below are several ideas for
tech sessjons. Please check the ones you are interested in and the time
that vrould be best for you to attenci a session. If you don't see what you
vloulci like to lea,rn about, write it in. When you get the form filled out,
please send it to Jeff Ruffer,4955 Central College Road, Westerville,0hio,
43081. If 22t:s too much for your budget, bring it to the next meeting.
Remember the club is here to help its members, but t,te can't cio that jf we
cion't hear from you.

* * * ***** ****** ************************* * ***** * *** *** *********************** ** *

_ tleekciay Evening (7:00-9:30)
, Saturciay Afternoon (l:00-3:30)

_ Saturciay Morning (9:00-l l:30)

_ Sunday Afternoon (l:00-3:30)

_ bodywork ( minor-

_ bociyurork ( major-

_ engine overhaul

_ carb overhaul

_ tune-up

_ brakes

_ Hor,r to buy a GTO

_ Suspens'ion and handl

_ other

dents/touch-up )

patchpanel s/pai nti ng )

lng



FOR SAI,E

The follswing GTO parts are liOS except where

68-6g Cornering 'la'np }ense (rh)
6 Rear ara rest ash tray (1h)
66-61 Oil pressure gua€e (ra{y gr:ages)
6+-66 Tilt colmn cancel cam
6t+-lt+ Heater nose (3 rit)
(A-61 Power glide \,'acuum nodulator
68 Headlight witch (exc. hide-away)
67 Ignttion switch
67 Turn signal cancel cem (exc. tilt)
59-lZ Speaker facier conirol
6\-6E clutch retrsn spring
70-72 Rear burper
70 Front valence
5S-re US Royal redline tire 7.7r-l\
6-67 Lf front fender patch panel (tt" )
65-67 Lf front exhaust pipe
70 l'laster cylinder (po*er oisc brakes)
66 Flont, fenders (used-pair)
66 3E9 Rrrca Steel cran-k (used)
66 l+21 Arr':a S'r,eel crank (useo )l5g l+z8 liocurar rron crank (used)
73 Ir55 gtcet- {:se:)
65 "8" booy electric antenna (':seC)
65 1l+"-6" stani,arc wheels (ref inished )
65-65 Hire-spinner hub caps (excellent used)
6+-57 Rt exhaust manifolc (usec)
6r-68 RaIIy Cne tri-n rirgs (usec)
6+-66 i,laster cyli:rCer (sleeved and rebuilt)

Contact: l,eal 3lannenship (5ft+) I+59-O3r2

otherwise noted.

$ 2o.oo
10.00
35.o0
35.0o
12.oo/3tt
30.00
2r.oo
30.0O
20.00
35 '00
25.OO

r50.oo
70.oo

150.00
20.00
40. oo

120.00
100. oo

75.oO
loo.oo
75.oo
50.OO
20.o0
75.oo/\

25o.oo/t+
20.00
75 'ooit1
75 'oo

For SaLe: 5l+ GTO Post CouPe

Rebullt 389, \bbl,l+ sPd, Posl'
CorcPletelY stock
call Ja-oel D"tg.* (5rtr) 2684357



ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

&jL tq?f

IIIANK YOU -FOR YOUR RENEI.IAL!

Your continued support enables Lhe club to grow. tr{e have now passed

the 4000 mernbership mark. Your continued enthusiasm,keeps the G10

recogn:ized as a tnre collector. Keeping ttris in nrind the part
zuppliers recogllize or.r needs and will continue zupporting our Sreat
hobby.

Our conventions have come to prove that the GTO and their owners can

have a great tfue together triding vah:able advice and has become a
place Lo obtain those part.s you need.

We would like to see that great, G10 of yolrrs in "T[m IJGEND", how

about sending sone pictures to our Editor with a write up on your
CEIT.

Keep thaL GTI of yours in good shape and hope to be uneting you at
one of our conventions!

Best regards,

A.srP/* ** Tf your address changes'

let us know !

GTO ASSOCIATION OF AI'{ER,ICA

1634 Briarson Drive
Saginaw, ltlch-igan 48603 USA

Bob l,hher,
Vice Fresident, Conrun:icaLions

1634 BRIARSON DR. r SAGINAW, MICHIGAN 48603 r PHONE 517/799-6437
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Announces Their 3rd Annual

All GTO Show & Swap Meet

Saturday, May 21 ,1988

PONTIAC
4700 E. Broad Street at Hamilton

Columbus, Ohio

REGISTRATION 8:00 - 12:00 Noon o JUDGING at 12:00 Noon
3 TROPHIES EACH CLASS

Class Descriptions and Additional

ueGiIr

{"'t j :,? 
dnrormat 

i on Ava i

i,l,Wr**i,

..rake checks or mon€y order payabl6 to:
THE GTO ASSOCIATION OF CENTRAL OHIO
and mail to:

Richard or Nancy Whaley (614) 837-4372
Jeff lnskeep (614) 891-6679

The GTO Association of Central Ohio
P.O. Box 215, Lithopolis, OH 43136

INDICATE CLASS . O Restored O Factory Original Cl Modilied

Amount enclosed- Judging Standards tr Yes D No

r:EnF,- .._- --- -- 
-.. I I T T I I II I I 

- 
I II I I I I I I I I I I 

- 
I 

- 
T T I I 

- 
tT T I I I II I I T II T I I I I I I

REGISTRATION FORM
Entry Fee $10.00 if Postmarked by April 15, 1988; Later Registrations or at the Gate $15.0O.

A Copy of the Show Rules and Procedures which includes Class Descriptions, Judging Standards and Score
Sheets is available for $12.00 Additional (which includes postage).

ADDRESS

AGE

CITY

STATE ztP TELEPHONE ( 

- 

)

MAKE OF CAR YEAR MOOEL COLOR

:ENSE NO. VALID DRIVER'S LICENSE NO.

RichardWhaley,P.o.Box215,Lithopolis,oH43136lSlGNATUREDATE



Call Jeff Toms: 614/694-0160 eveninge
18906 Roberts Road
Fredericktown, OH 43019

I would also be happy to help any
GTOACO member find those hard to Eet GM
parte etill in stock. Give me a call at:

STEVENS AUTO PARTS
122 South Marn Street

Frecerrcktosn Ohro 43019

ft* Located at sTEVENS PoNrIAc ffr*ltuEe4
Y Sfr"r,ql,,zr,f rL 4 tti ?,tRrS Y

Jer.roms u"'331-l?13

598 Old Coach Road
Westerville, OH 43081


